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The Behrlng sea bill passed the British
"kouso of lords without amendment.

Clerk Kerr, of the national house, de-
nies the statement Hint he U to be a can-
didate for congress,

and States Sena-
tor James M. Harvey died at his home
near Junction City, Kan., aged CO.

The Ron of President Hodrlgucz, of Costa
Illca, Is under nrrc.it at Carlsruho, Ger-
many, for stabbing u fellow student.

The New Jersey hoUf.o passed the bill
requiring instruction In scientific temper-

ance in the public schools of the state.
The trial of Lieutenant Maney for the

murder of Coptaln Hedberg, at Fort Sher-
idan, was begun In Chicago yesterday.

Thirty students of Yale college are re-

ported to have left Now Haven to avoid
prosecution for attending a prize light.

At Honolulu Admiral Irwiu transferred
Ills command to Admiral John Walker,
Admiral Irwiu going on the retired list of
the navy.

Mrs. Annie Morris and her two children
are In a New York hospital, having been
dangerously poisoned by eating canned
sardines.

The Mamncuusctts supreme court or-

dered that the fnso,(MO reserve fund of the
Massachusetts branches of tho Iron Hull

MU t' tKa ymtmlmur lab XntlTUiUoUa.

JeiulU May Return to Grnmny.
Berlin, April 17. The bill permitting

the return of the Jesuit to Germany
passed Its third reading In the reichstag
by a vote of ICS to 145. The repeal of tho
nntl-Jesu- laws was supported by the
Centrists, Radicals, Socialists, People's
party, Alsatians, Poles and Farmers' Al-

liance, and opposed by the Conservatives,
Imperialists, National Liberals and the
members of tho Iladionl Union.

Mayor nopklns Knt Opposed to Raolnff.
CHICAGO, April 17. A delegation of

prominent west side citizens called on
Mayor Hopkins to protest against the
opening of the Garfield park race track.
Hr. Hopkins refused to say what action
he would take, but remarked, in a general
way, that he is not opposed to race tracks.
The delegation departed crestfallen, and
It Is generally believed that racing will be
resumed at the track.

IngalU' Danjrliter to Wed.
ATCHIPOKr Kun., April.17.- - The engage-

ment is announced of Miss Ethel Iugalh
to Dr. Edward G. Blair, of this city Ails
Ingalls Is the oldest daughter of

John J,, Ingalls, and was for several
years a reigning belle In Washington
society, She has achieved some promi-
nence as a writer.

Terribly Lashed by Whltsoaps.
Richmond, Ky., April 17. A band of

wbltecaps went to the home of Alex
Johnson, a negro, and called him out.
They seized him, took him to a point near
the lair grounds and tied him to a tree.
His clothes were removed and he was
whipped with blacksnake whips until ho
was raw and almost flayed alive. He
grossly insulted a lady last Saturday
night. There is great excitement among
the negroes over the atlalr.

Death of a Well Known ArtUt.
SAN Remo, Italy, April 17. Mrs. Lucy

Rossettl, a well known English ortlst, tho
wfe of William Michael Rossetti, died in
this city. She was, tho elder daughter of
Jtrora Mnduox lirown, tho painter. Mrs.
Rossettl has exhibited at the Royal acad
emy, in London. Her husband Is a dis
tlnguishcd critic and author.

Industrie, llenuiiilnir.
Biudcieton, N. J., April 17. The Clark

Window Light company started their
mills this morning after an idloness of .

twelve weeks, giving employment to about
l hundred hands
York, Ph., April 17. The York Rolling

mill resumed work this morning after an
Idleness of several months.

Those who never read the advertise- -

ments In their newsnoners miss more
than they presume. Jonathan Kenisou,
Of Bolou. Worth Co.. Iowa, who had been '

troubled with rheumatism in his back,
.nuu ouuMiuuta iicin un

paper about how a prominent German
citizen of Ft. Madison had been cured.
He procured the Mime medicine, nnd to
tue his own words : "It cured mo right
up." lie alo says : "A neighbor and his
wife were both sick in bed with rheuma-
tism. Their boy was over to aiy house
and said they wero so bad ho had to do tho
cooking. I told him of Chamberlain's!
Pain Balm nnd how It had cured mo. ho
got a bottle nnd it cured them up in a
week. SO cent bottleB for sale by Gruhler
Bros.

name, LEssm jfe BAP.r'i .'Aahlsnd. uinjitawnrintnd ,n nverv
j.

Our better halves sny they could not
keep house without Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. It Is used in moro than halt the
mimes in ueeus. oims uros., ijeeus, lowa.
auis snows uie esteem u wnicli tlmt rem-- 1

edy is held where it has been sold tor
years ond Is well known. Mothers have
learned that there is nothing so good for
colds, croup and whooping cough, that it
cures theso ntlmeiits quickly and perma-
nently, nnd that it Is pleasant ond safe
for children to take. 25 nnd 60 cent
bottles for fcnlo by Gruhler Bros.

'

tfhsn Baby was sick, we cave her Castors.
Then sue mu a Child, she cried for Coetwla,

he became Miss, she ching to Castoria,
fjidtm she had Call Jrea, the cre thorn OuOorku

bous subject to attacks of bilious collo to
learn that prompt relief may be hail by
taking Chaniberluln's Colic, Cholera nnd
Diarrhoea Remedy. In nmny Instances
tho attack may be prevented by taking
this remedy as soon ns the llrst symptoms
ot the disease appear. 25 ond CO cent
bottles for sole by Gruhler Bros.

Mew Cs-ood- s

sniMi'nv 1viViri rriuiny uciiiy
r r l i'!(. U. rriUKOa UdrJUl OlUrU,

10 South Jurdlu Street.

MA11ANOV PITY,

MAHAHOr ClTT, April 17.

Charles Smith transacted business In
Heading

Kilns E. Reed, of Pottsvllle, was In towrt
yesterday.

.1. W. Stnno. of Gllberton. mndo bus
iness calls here last evening,

Thomas Condron, of Gllberton, was h
spectator at the "Fast Mall" show last
evening,

Fred. Reese, of Shenandoah, was In
town yesterday.

Rpnrun If. Williams was amnncr the
visitors from Shenandoah yesterday.

M. Long, an electric railway magnate
from Hazleton, mot railway men here
yesterday.

A. Prince, of Pottsvllle, called upon
customer about town on Monday.

Telegrapher George Lcntz hits returned
to Jit. Carmcl,

J. J. Rattlsan returned from I'ottsvllle
yesterday morning.

Harry Ball exercised his new 2:20 trotter
on Centre street tuts morning, mo
animal Is handsome and has a very grace
ful movement.

Edward Fouartv. with lilah ton wading
boots and fisliimr tackle, went to Lake
side this morning to create havoc among
the trout.

Isaac Ball went to Mauch Chnnk this
morning, prepared to bring home a mess
of the speckled beauties.

Professor Albert Writlit nerformed
upon the orchestral piano in Knler's opera
house last evening.

Garlleld Commondery No. 21. of town.
will hold their annual meeting on Tues-
day evening. A largo attendance Is ex-

pected for business ot Importnuce will be
transacted.

Rev. Father Gorman, accnmnanled bv
his brother, Kdwitrd, arrived from Phila-
delphia, last evening and will be the
guests of their parents during their
lerernl days stay in Mnhnnoy City.

Miss Bertha Denow. of Delano, nnd Miss
Mai el Packer, of Mauch Chunk, worn en
tertnined last evening by the Misses
Ik'hlcr.

John W. PhllllDs. toller of the First
National Bank ot Mahanoy City is a
hustling candidate for btate delegate am
from present indications he will be thu
one to represent the llrst Legislative dis-
trict at tho next gubernatorial convent"
noti.

Tn "FaBt Mall" Mnnaaer Quirk intro
duced ' another llrst olass show to the
patrons of Knier's opera house lost even-iii- k.

The scenery was excellent. It was
a uood. live, natural railroad play. Tho.
nuiiiencu was largo anu wen pieaseu.

J. W. Reese has been Dromoted to thi
assistant superintenduncy of the Pi'iideu,-tin- t

Insurance Company at Glrardvillta
and will assume charge next week. Mr!
Iteeso won his honors through a lively1
competition with eight other employes.

William Btmslmter. Jr..' whipped'
twcnty-llv- o pretty trout from Locust
creok, yesterday. They were about six
inches in length. and the lot weighed, five
pounds. --Mriiensinger reports tue streams
nigh and the fishermen numerous.

George H. Garwood, of Iudlaunpolis,
lnd.. Is stopping at tho Grant! Central.
Mr. Garwood Is a blcyclistof considerable
repute. He rode 7,135 miles lost year
colnir from New York to the World's
Fair ond back twice on the wheel, besidui
taking mnny other lengthy rides,

Five Polos from Morea furnished llti;
gatlon for seven cose in Justice O'Brien's
ullice lost evening. Their names were
Joe and John Merkovicz. Albert, and
Annie Golofsky and Frank GoWliCk. The
trouble began on Sunday through a snow1
ball match In which tho llrst homed were
somewhat victorious. From snow balls
they began to use lists. The Merkovlczs
were getting the worst of the battlo when
Mrs. Galofsky came to their rescue, and
in tho melee men and women become en-
tangled in a struggling, kicking, slugging
muss, piling on top of one another like
the boys game ot "bloody miller." Frank
Gowlick received a terrible gash across
the face from a club In the hands of Mrs.
Gnlofskvond others received similar deco
rations. Lawyer Dolphin was engaged
nnd the coses will go to court, the several- -

defendants furniv'iing bnll from ifSOO to
JWX) each.

Lost evening wns one of thorough en-

joyment for the members nnd friends of
tue f;nglisli j.utneran literary society,
wuicli met at tue residence ot Mr. I. M
Behler. on North Main street, JL E.
Horn, in a graceful speech, accepted the
responsibilities of presidency which were
conferred upon him at tho last meeting.
Following tills camo tlie literary program
which Was opened by Edward Snyden
who told, with much ..feeling, "why he
loved tne lauies." J. lirnest y.imaier-man- .

in an extemporaneous speech, told
of his "aversion to porter and other malt

niini.il " nilllni, I khu'd han. urmL-- n.
nitia?fn ! 1nsttn inpntu AltoaT ,n tii--

uni.i Er,, ti,i,', ni,n. ti,n "iiuii.
phone" and William Smith extolled thuV...i,.n f ii.i, , ,.i,.i. ,,

toche;" Rev. I. P. Zimmerman gave tle.
Binuie nearts a row poinis upon iiemg mo
matrimonial knot, and Miss Maud Rutter
read on interesting essay upon Edgar
Allen roe. Utnera lollowed in well
rendered selections, after which a musi
cnl program was arranged for the next
meeting which takes place at the homy ot
itev. l. x . .immermnn, two weeKs neuco,

OKNTIt.VMA.

James Kealey spent Sunday afternoon
among menus nt uiruruvuie.

John Foy. Thorans Bovine. Josenli
Morrison nnd Michael McDonnell, aqunr--
tette of our plensaut young men, eujoyei
a drive to bheuondooh on Sunday am!
spent the evening there.

Michael H. Cuff and wife spent Sunday
aiternoon wnn inenus in lmi ureeu.

Dennis Whalen attended dancing school
at Ulrurdvujo on Saturday.

Mifses Lizzie nnd Annie Mornn. and
Mary Jano Madden went to the Quaker
City whore they will reside In tho tuturei

Miss Annie Bnrrett. of Bristol, nnd Miss
L. iA'iialuin, of Girarilvllle, are spending
n row days Here as tneguests ot miss Ma
tilda Mcllugu.

' Miss Maine Nicholson, one of Shamo- -

kin's pretty belles, Is spending iv few dayB
; uere ns tue guest 01 aiish lizzie lHirxe,

Mrs. Thomas J. Reese and Miss Maggii
Leam visited Mt. Carmel friends yester
day.

John Buchanan and Thomas Griffiths
I were among the visitors to Mahanoy City

on Ruuciny.
I The water comoanv nro replacing th
, twoduch pipes along Centre street with
: nvr-inc- u pipes.
j The having fund had its annual audit
I yesterday.

John K. Kellly, of Ashland, wns In town
yosterilay.

Robert Fnrrell. John J. Rollly. Charles, ,,. ,oi tin, ii t i r
puiiatiiu, iiiiuiu uuuusion, uouu u
Cult and Charles Fortner, n represeutn
tlou of our populnr Voung men. spent i
ploasout Sunday afternoon among friends
in mrnruvuie..

I "TllKllEBT BUOAlt CUltEB HAM" In th
Unitetl States is made in Clovelnud bv
The Cleveland Provision Co., nnd called
tho Rose Ham. All their hogs are m

' snected bv the United States Government,
- . 1 l 1 ...1 1 1 .1. 1.1.Avrry jitwu ih uritiiiiuii 1,11 liiu uuuik vvilii

the cut of a rose, nu tue worus 'iiosegov. iusp. iu n circi

' Ube Wklm' liAVNDUV BLUE, the best
.Blueing for laundry use. Each package
l iimKes two quarts, l&cts, bom ny
J Musser & Beddall.

THE GREAT COAL STRIKE,

Vmplsy rs Dselar Tht Thy Can Readily
Becnrft 2tt,w llnnris. , ,

PlTTsnnito. lAorll 17. Arrangement for
the coal miners' strike, which is totk
place next Saturday, have been nearly
completed: At a conference held between
national Organizer Cameron Miller ana
District President Cairns' a series of meet
ings was arranged to take place while the
strike Is iri progress to keep up enthusi-
asm and keep the men In line.

In a fowtfays cireulut will be sent out
to the.operntora notifying them that the
miners demand a restoration of the old

rlee ter mining', wklob seventy-nin- e

cnt in this district. It Is tTjdant from
he short oflicial aetlc which the epera- -

tors wlllTocelv tat the miners. 'do-no- t

expect thom to consent to the advance in
Wages asked for, as the operators would
taroly have time to came together aad
fermulate aay reply before tho strike U
itolared. It U thoafckt, however, that
they will agree upon some ooaeerted n

before tho strike is well under head
way in pr4r ta protect themselves. It is
pretty aertala that some of them at least

re now preparing to continue operations
with w men the moment their present
employes lay dowa their picks. They

I aim that about one-ha- lf of the 300,000
miner la the comatry ar out ot work and
have beta Idle most of the winter because
they oould find bo employment. They are
eonitqasntly very poor and anxloUB to

worn: at any price. It Is, therefore.
ehUmed that the operators will have no
trouble In gttttag men to take their places.

Wroked Hr a I.andtlld.
SALT Lakh Cur, April 17. A landslide

eeearrtd at Weber canyon, east of Ogden,
on the Unloa Pacific road, causing an

to a freight train. A huge mass of
rock fell from the cliff, 400 feet above the
railroad track;, and demolished the road
bed, f,or a distance ot nearly 100 feet. The
watchman wont, forward ti flag the pas-
senger train, n6t being aware that there
was a special, freight going east. The

and firamaa of the freight train
jumped jn'st as the engine was about to'
crash, the mam of rocks. The flre--

an Me J a lee broken. The engine was
badly wreoked. The passenger traia. was
delayed several hours.

Whin the llli HHir Vint,
laDIAHArpLlg, April JT. The teitlmohy

la the. prosecutiqo. of the, Indianapolis
hak wreckers ku brought opt where the
meaey la planted. Bver since, the failtire
tt the bank it ka been a mystery, to aU as
to where th money went that was secured
by thCofjlns and IteedtWe defendants.
W, P, oultpu, ranager ot ite Exchange
dtpartment.ot th First, Natlonsl bank,
of .Chicago, yfsterday testified that he-ha-

seat ,by cable a diUeraut times to Blljah
Coma, an unci of th defendant CofUns,
who, was ,th seoreUry of th London'
oranoa i tu oanaera, wo,uuu.

at CpslKd, One Drowned.
PI1TIACOI.A, Fla.i April 17. George vt.

Qouthgat, aporiatendent- - of ,be l'onea- -
cola water works, was drowned while rer
turning wlt,h 11t others, from a. fish din-- 1

nr a?ross the bay, Wien aboutj six miles
from the,mainlnnd en, their, return their
boat was capsized and all thrown into the
water, pariy managed to noiu on to
the wreck until daybroak.when Mr, South- -
gate became exhausted and sank. The;
others, were rasoued.

Shot Thro(b th. Heart.
Olottcbbtkr, N.-J.- , April 17. Hani Han- -

tn, a bartender, Is under arrest lor the
killing ot John Glelber, the driver. of a de- -
livery wagon lor Vollmer's Philadelphia
browsry. Hansen says the revolver, with'
which Glelber was shot through the heart,
was discharged accidentally, tie Hansen)
not Knowing taat it was leaded. Ulelber
had called to make his regular weekly
collection. There were no witnesses to the
tragedy.

A Feiunle Treasurer Short.
Fort Scott, Kan., April 17. An expert

Investigation of the bnoks of City Treas-
urer Mri. E. R. Pulllata, of this city, the
only femalu city treasurer In the state,
makes It appear that she is 11,500 short In
her accounts. Hbe has been suspended
pending further investigation. It is not
thought she has been dishonest but that
the shortage Is uu to some one having
obtained the money by illegal means.

David Omllay Yield Interred.
Great Bahrinotok, Mass., April 17.

Th funra of David Dudley Field, who
dleu iu New York Friday, was held at
Stockbrldge yesterday, and was attended
by prominent men from all parts of the
country. Rev, Morgan Dix ofliciated. The
remains were laid in the family plot and
the interment was witnessed by a very
large throng of people.

lulled bj llliosaed Milk.
Yonkf.us. N. V April 17. -- 'Th two

Jersey cows belonging to Colonel Beecher,
which were thought to be, reipc-nalbl- for
the death of a grandson frpm tuberculosis,
were killed yesterday. The result allowed
the suspicions of th physicians, both
medical and veterinary, were correct. The
boy's death resulted from UriuKlng mllK
from tne cows KUieq.

Good Haul by a Lnns Highwayman,
ANOKfc'sCAMlvCal., April 17, The down

stage from Angel's Camp to Milton was
robbed by a masked highwayman Sam
Crossett's, about thr miles front town.
Wells Hargo's, iron box was opened and
the contents taken, Passengers and mall
pouches were unmolested. The robber
secured about $2,000 in silver.

Dnkeri 9ntauc Doubled
IlJtCKKNSACK, N. J April ll.r-JIe- nry

who on 'Sunday .ttempt.d to kill ,ahift
Uogcrt, thus ullawine two other senteoceu
criminals to escape, wu resentenced yes-
terday by Judge Van Yalen, The judge
made Dukers' term In state prison flftoen
instead of eight years,

Arranging: fur m Spanish lluel.
MADWU, April 17. The cortes was the

ceuu of a bitter dispute between Senor
Moret, minister of foreign affairs, and the
Marquis Ue Mochades. It is believed that
the outcome will be a duel. In fact both
Scuor Moret and the marquis have Ap-

pointed seconds to arrange the terms of a
meeting.

Ilr. McOlvni. Will Not CJo Writ.
VABII1NOTOK, April 17. The report that

Dr. Edward Mcdlyun would bo truiihferred
to tho Mlnneota diocese to denied by Mgr.
Batolli, who av that there is 110 founda-
tion for the stauuieul.

Llveil llumlrrcl anil Thirty Tears.
IlERMOisn.1.0, Mux , April 17. A woman

named Hecrinu Presiudo has Just died nt
Urea, this atate, agod ISO years, She wo
the mother of twauty-eiah- t children.

(1IIIAUITII.I.K.

Mrs. Owen Cannon died nt.her home in
Big Mine Run, Sunday afternoon. Tour
uoys anu uiree girts mourn ner loss.

Quite n number of our town folks nro
attending the mission at Lost Creek.

Mrs. Simon Swovor and Mrs Abo
Lnnkert called on Ashland friends Inst
evening.

Misses Cecelia Dnvelln and Mamie
Quirkl Klla Hnlny nnd William Birming-
ham drove to Lot Creek yesterday.

John Feelcy. of New Philadelphia, called
on hls mnpy.custpmers here,tP-day- .

H. I. Kouler. of Rohrsburg, passed'
througu town yesterday,

John CovnoDf Ashlatuli. called on town
friends

W. F. Hntighnoy.' ot Mahanoy City,'
spennntew nours. vfivn, menus uere on,
Monday. B

Twertty-ntn-e guesls registered at tho
American House yesterilny.

John Griffiths, tho noted sprinter of
Park Plnco,,wns n town.caller last even
lng.

Robert. Green, the crack shot of Sehuvl'
kill county, offers a challenge to shootf
William Cooperj of Mahanoy City, for,
t200 a side.

II. A, Fitter, formerly of Rending. Iiob
opened n shop on Parker,
street.

Beninmln Green nnd Louis' Whell wont
on a cat fishing expedition toMahantongo
vnlley, Monday, but' the weather being
unfavorable for cat returned home dis
appointed.

Jacob Wendel visited Mahanoy City
last evening.

P. J. Fnrrel. of Cnrbondale. was a town
visitor on Monday.

William Motz. of Shenandoah. wnB
among the town visitors here

Henry Bufllngton, of Grntztown, wns
seep pnur streets yesterday. 30

Mrs, M. P. McLaughlin, of Pottsvllle,
Is the guest of Miss Nellie Gorman, of
Glrord avenue. '

Misses Lizzie Haley nnd EIHe Moofe, two
of Mahanoy City's viaacious young
society ladies, wero visiting Miss Lottie
Holy, of Girnrd avenue. j

Michael Gorman and William Kagen
visited Shenandoah last evening.

P. J. McGulre, the populnr young tailor
of town, will take unto himself a wife In
tho'near future.

1'atrlck C. Mpnaghan, of Rappahannock;
left this morning for Paris.

A grand ball will bo held In Armory
Hall. Tuesday, May 29th, under :the
auspices ot the Columbian Social Club.
Music furnished by the Reilly orchestra.
Waltzing contest, principal feature of, tho
evening, for n ladles gold ring. All cor--
dlally invited to ntteud.

Miss Llllte Beddall spent Sunday With
relatives in Port Carbon.

V. A, Benmer, Manager of Wm. Penn
supply store, rturjiedyesterday,moming','
after spending Saturday nnd Sunday wltn
his, parents at; Wyoming... --ti.

.' Samuel Davis lost a very bright
bpy by death. on, Sunday morn-- '

vt Valiantly City. -' ;
ATrrt .Tnhn Af, ITnhps nnd sorts. Jnhh

and .Charles, went to Philadelphia this
morning toBpeua aiew oays wn inenus,

The Wm, Penn Coal Company have
been making a number of Improvements
riri rhnli hnnoooUl ,i.

Mrs. John Dunlno was a Mahnnov,
,uity visitor yesperuay. - .,

John C Glover was nt Lansford yester
day on .business. . ,i

Mrs. M. W. Willet. of Mahanoy City.
ond Mrs. Rowley, ot Philadelphia, were
entertained by Mrs. David Mitchell yes
fouoy. ' j it f

HTtjE bestinYes.tment;
in real estate is to keep build-

ings well painted., . 'Paint protects
the house and saves repairs, You1

sometimes want to sell 'many a;

good house has remained unsold
for want of paint. The rule should
be, though, "the best paint or
none.V That means

Strictly Pure

White Lead
You cannot afford to use cheap

painls. To be sure of getting Strict-
ly Pure White Lead, look at the
brand ; this one is safe :

"John T.Lewis & Bros."
For Colors. Nationaf, Lead Co.'s

Puie White Lead Tinting Colors.
These colors are eoltl In cans, eafch

nn lieitip sufficient to tint 25 pounds of strictly,
ruiif villi; au ucsntu iliade; nicytMc iu
i;o sense ratJi-mIjce- d paints, but a combination
0 perfectly pnre color? in the handiest form to
miipmniy ruie vvuue l.cuu.

A cood mativ thousand dollars have been saved
property-owner- s by having out book "on painting
and color-car- Send us a postal card and get

JPHI T. LKWS & BROS. C6.,
Philadelphia j

KEW YORK
Cosh Millinery Store.

29 North, Main St., Shenandoah.

Our display of New York styles in mil)ln-er- y

is the largest In the county. ,

Constantly on hand a large
assortment of

Trimmed Hats and Bonnets

'''ffiM all, Ladies, oxamlne pur,
elsewhere. Remem-

ber, prices the lowest. Satisfaction given.

(Buccessor to Q. W. Ilassler)

1M "West Cherry St., Shenandpah,

HOUSE andSIGN PAINTER

Dealer In WALL PAPER.
A large stock of Wall l'ap.r of all eludes

on hand. Special low rates for paper hanging.

FOB SALE,
Leather and Findings Store. I

Good reason given for selling. Buyer
may examine books.

Lbathku Store,
Ferguson House Building.

HomeEilled Beef.

'

e ' i
The only place In, town to securchome-kllle- d

bee, guaranteeing photcb and juicy
meat, nnd nt the 'samo price ns Chicago
beef. Fresh Teal, mtitton, pork and lamb.
Fresh sausage nhd bologna made every
tin. Finest steak, 2 lbs. .25c; rib roasts,

ibs, 25cf isoup meats, 7,nnd,8cii best veal,
14c fresh home-mad-e sounngo, J0c

Reuben Martim,
100 N,' Jardih St?, SheMahdokh

Sprlng and Summer

MILLINERY!
Inspect my largo stock of the

' Finest nnd Latest Styles' of

Ladies' Hats 8c Bonnets
Fine assortment ot Babies' Caps.

If you wish n spring hot or. bonnet up to
date nnd trimmed inthe latest style call nt

Ella M. McGinn iss
East 'Centre street, Shenaii'dOah, Pa.

Wheelwright and BlacksmitKiqg

--siiop,
Peat Alley;- Rear Beddall's Store,

Between Centre and Lloyd'Sts.
'I "I '..I,' V , ', ,. t

First-clas- s work and rephlrlnof all kind
aone on snort notice ana at

.Reasonable rriccn.
EOPLE WiiihiiTo'CAnPETS,

PKATHER8 or MATTREiJSiKSi

2?0 Tt0 01G133lOC9. !

V'hfl fctadnltte tons, will 06 well td
call on or add rets

,1 J r- -

Photographer
Market and qentre Sts., PoTT8VaiK.

The test. photoRrarihs" In all the latent
styled.' 'Wdn'derft.leatiB nil photographers.'

Political Cards.
OKI, fell; RIFF.

ALEX. SCOTT,

Subl'ect to Ihe rles ot the Republican noml.
nattng convention.

JStillO VA I JO,

Bubiect to the rules ot the Republican nomi
nating conTenuon, ,

HENJITOR, (30th District)
JJOHL

juiiiv J. uvxiia,
Bubleot to tho rules' ot the Republican noml

natlng convention.

JJOR. CONGRESS,
S. A. JUUSVJti,

Hublectto the rules of the Republican noml
sating convention.

pout Hiiiatii'K,
Ji M. UiiWJi,

Subiect to the rules ot the Republican aoml- -

MISOEIXANEOTJS.
TOR RENT. A good business property and,
I1 residence on North Main street, Bbenan- -

dooh. Present occunant wishes to retire from
business. Apply to Mrs.,"Wllllam Graeber.. 19
North Main Blreer. '

BALE. A full set ot band InstrumentsFOR by the Boston Musical Manufactur-
ing, lo, For further Information apply to
Thomas M. Bolin, 315 West Centre street,
ttnenanuoan. -- ioaw

T70R SALE. The property now used by the
J; 1IBHAU1 Publishing Company, East Coal
street, bblnalidoab." lerma: part cask, bal-
ance on mortgage. Apply on the premises.

RENT Twp elfgaqt, .rooms, locatedI70R tie best part 01 town (over Kefowlrn's
clothlns tpru. heated by steam and lit by

Apply to Levi Hefowlcb, 10 a. Mam street.....
AND LOTB TOR , SALE, Eight

SOUHE8H story house with 2H Story kitchen,
two cood wells and stream of water

running through the' property; nice hearing
frutt trees; lots m, good btate 01, cultivation;
known formerly as, Park Hotel., Suitable for
any kind ot business. For further particulars
write or can on

' MRS. Lv E. FISHER,
Brandonvllle, icji, Co., Pa,

"ITTANTED. Salesman ! salary from start,
VV permanent place, lirown 'Uros. Vo.,

dirrc nrt A WEEK paid to ladles ihd gdnts
oifUiXJVto sen xne uapia uisa waster.
wasnf suoa onos inem in two minutes wnn- -

ojt v otUng the hands. No experience netes-fcur-

sells at sight; permansnt position. 'Ad-
dress W. I. UairfsotfJs To., Clerk No. H, Col- -
umbos'. Ohio.

IDttOI'OMA'tS VOR' AI,MHOUt)B BUP'
X PU" isr resnnR bar."Hn nflnrk4 presstals will if rssslved
by th qrs!gie.a, at' i omcs 01 tn bjtlll Csuity 'Aimsksute uitU soon of M
April 38, for rurilshhg slotkltg, drugs, rr
goods, grossrlfs aad tobat (or Uo aU mostU
eotwut; uimiir!, lovt ugmis njay urn ashupon apitllcallbn. Prop&sals for brM andmid'
dllnes. bv th car load, ar also lnrlte.

Also, similar preposals will bertcalred at tko
Sana tine, for furiliLlcgfron... board... cars atMini. ..Hril.'.tr,, It t t. A,uuuuiui aiuiujj ,auiu(j luinvnu. Alius1
houa ildlDR Pennsylvania railroad, or Alms
house sldlnc Leilrh Valley railroad, on hun
dred tons ot buekwhaat ooal and one hundred
tons of pea coal.

Also, similar proposals will be rarelved at
same t'mo lor rooUcg large barn wlln No. 1

shingles.
Also similar propoFa'swlllbe' received until

noonol the Hist Monday rf every month for
lurnisnmi; aau uciivery at tne Aimsnoum.ior
the ensulne month, the best winter wheat daurr
and steers (llv) lo dress at Uat sir. hundred
pounas t acli. mcis on Hour to be by barrel,
and for steers per hundredweight and accord
lne to the A lmslouse butcher s accouai.

The lioard of Foor Directors reserves the
right to rejtct any and all bids and any part of
a uiu.

ROBERT EDLINO,
WILLIAM DERlt,
JACOH 1JAV,

Board o! Poor Directors.
P.O. noxi,SchuylklllIIaven,Pa.

AMUSEMENTS.
JjlKRQUBON'8 THeXtRE.

t. J. VlRQnSOH, UAf AQXR

TUESDAY, APRIL 17th, 1894.

inci J. Wi Tie
Grand :

Scenic Production

ri
. 1

Ten sets of scenery. Fllcht nf tk .

Matt,' NfaSrff aFalls'by 'tabdnllirhti Pmc.
tlciil working enfelneand fourteen freight
cars, Trtth'illurnihnted caboose. ThoDage
dlvo, realistic river scene and steamboat
oiplojloti, and othea great! reftllsms.

Prlccai a5, 33 5o & 75 Cents.
Reserved s6au At Klrlln's drugstore.

DL J, GARNETT MERT2,

OcullSt and

Optician,
lltt W. Centre St.,

Mahanoy City, Pa.

Eves examined and alnjtsen nrpnr-rUipr- t.

Special attention to dlfflcult cases.

J. F. JPLOPfBRT,

G3? and
C5onfectioner?

I , .' SO Bast Centre'Street, '

SHENANDOAH. PEKNA,

' 'Bread, Cakes, Confectionery anrj
VnnllU Cy,nmnta anil 9n.

' berry Ice Cream and Soda Water.

Wholesale and Retail,.

Orders for parties and other events filled
on short notice.. Icecream delivered to
all ,parts of town 'in pint or quart buckets.

' SOMETHING FOR TIJE

WorKingPeopi e

NEW

Clothing Store
21 South Main Street.

This is tho only place where yon can get
new and stylishgoddsatthe lowest prices,,
to suit the times. It is tho people's cloth
ing store. Come and see ua.beforo 'you go
elsewhere. We are Btvre you will be more
'thah'pletsed, as we have come tostay and.
do business. We are buying for cash,
right from the manufacturers, at our own,
prices. We can Bell you men's suits from
J3.75 up; boys' suits from $3.25 up; child-
ren's suits from 75c up. Full line of best
underwear, gents' furnishing goods, hats.
and caps,

:0CK BEER !

Is Now Beady for Delivery.

CHRISTIAN SCHMIDT

AGENT OR

Lauer's CELEBRATED LA0E

AND PILSNER BEERS

!,. N9. 2Q7 Wsf. Street,.

Piatt's Popular Saloon,
(Formerly Joe Wyatt's)

19 arid 21 Wet Oak Street
"'SHBNADOAn, I'A.

The bar Is stocked with he best beer, norter- -
ales, whiskies, brandies, w'nesandclgars. Eat-I- n

bar attached. Cordial Invitation to alL
T--r

D II. H. HOFFMAN BAKE1!",

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
Successor to Dr. James Bteln.

114 North Jardln Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

Office hours From 7 to 9 a. m.; 1 to 3 and T

to 0 p. m. Diseases of the .throat and lungs a
speomlty. Iloumot vaccination : S to 9 a.m.,
12 to 1 p. m. !

WARREN J. PORTZ.
Piano Tuner,

Pianos and organs repaired. Orders left at
21 North Main street. Shenandoah, will receive
prompt attention.


